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The present invention relates ‘to ?lling and 
draining devices and more particularly to the 
type in which an ejector is provided with two. 
faucet connectionstboth of which may be 

5 connected to tWo faucets when ?lling a re 
ceptacle, and one being connected with a 
faucet while the other acts as a discharge 
when draining a receptacle. An object of 
this invention is to‘provide an outer splashv 

1° attachment for the faucet connection which 
acts as a discharge when draining a receptae 
cle. Another-object of the invention isto 
provide an attachment which will permit ?ll 
ing and draining devices of the class de 

15 scribed to be employed as self starting siphon 
tubes. I " ‘ ' ' 

To these and other ends, the invention con'-» 
sists of certain parts and combinations of 
parts all of which will be hereinafterv de 

20 scribed: the novel features being pointed out 
in thev appended claims. 
'In the drawings: 1 . 
Fig. 1 is a view showing the device mount 

ed to drain a receptacle into a sink; the 
' '25 ‘dotted lines showing the ?lling adjustment; 

Fig. 2 is a view showing the device adjusted 
to act as a self starting siphon; and i _ 

Fig. 3 is an enlarged central section-of the 
ejector casing. ' ' ' 

7 30 In" the illustrated'embodiment of the in 
vention there is employed a casing having 
three arms 1, 2, and 3,“ the ?rst being the in 
take for the ejector formed by a wallél with 
a restricted opening 5 discharging into the 

5 discharge arm 2 which, in this instance, is 
aligned with the ejector. The other arm, 3 
extends laterally from the casing between the . 
discharge 2 thereof and the ejector so ‘that 

0 water passing through the ejector will draw 
water in'through the arm_'3 to mix Wilththé} 
water passing from thelejector. ‘ ' ‘ 

The ejector arm 1 has a faucet connection 
connected thereto, in this'instancei, ‘an inter; 

45 nally: threaded collar 6 journalled on the 
arm forming the ejector. The discharge arm 

2 also has a faucetjconnection connected there 
" i to preferably iirithev form of a ?exible tube 
‘ ' having an internally threaded collar 8 jouré 
50 nailed onits free end. To the arm 3 is con 
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nected a'?exi'ble tubel9> whichispreferably 
bilge? than‘ the, tube 7 " 

?lling-a‘ receptaclewheat-aim. 
connections; are; secured“ to "two faucetsgand I 
thetubef’9 is placed in‘th'e r'e'ceptacleflp' tobe . 
?lled;g ‘asshown in“ dottedv lines‘in Fig} 1. 

'fheréfrom‘?bws inwaheeepacle ‘ .p'Fo'ndr'aining a'_receptacle the faucet con: 
inle'cting' i‘conne'cted'iwithjthe arm ‘2 is ' 
:permi'tt'e'_d._v ‘to lie ‘ the ‘ sink ‘111 while " the 
.fauicetsjonneciting means/‘connected with the . ‘r 

' ejector arm 1 is; connected toi a faucet; ‘The 
?llbe :19 {is .placed' in a“ receptacle {101 ‘The ' 
turningvl'on fof'the “fauceti'causes thel‘Water " 
'passji'rl'gljthro?gh 1 they a‘ ,s'c't'qfi to. wdrawiwater 
‘from ~thei'*receptacle 5.10 through f the, tube :H9 
and discharge such .water i with’ that‘ "passing 
'tliroughlthe ejector.intojthesink,11.‘> - . 

It‘ has been iroimdwhamhewater‘ dis 
'eiiar'ged threugiithe tube; 7; i'n'draining are; 

"sinkfian‘d ‘ to T plrei'ne‘ritI ,' action ‘there i has 7 
been‘ vprovided flair‘ fanti‘fsplash‘v device " which 
'detathably‘connebts with ‘the faucet? comet 
.ing‘collar. ‘ this instance‘, this‘ antiésplash 

, ‘device .;crgmprises ‘aug'lcup I shaped member '‘ 12 
vformed of rubber and'jhav‘in‘g an'externally 
‘ threaded nipple'13: atoneendfor'detachable __ 

st ‘ connection with'the internallyfthreaded col‘ 
larEHSQ, .This fcup_.shap_ed;.member is placed 
over 'the'drain 14in the ‘sink 11 and conducts ' ~ ‘ 
the water to the drain without any splashing. ~ 
The cup shaped member 12 may also be 

employed for-creating a suction inithe de 
vice -:for the purposeof using the deviceas 
a syphon. ‘As, for instance, shown in Fig.2 > 
for draining a receptacle 14“ into- a recep 
tacle 10a. ' 

‘to ‘close o?f' the ejector.‘ Pressure on the 
bottom of thefreceptacle. 10 by'the cup‘12 
creates a suction which will start ‘water 
through the device and this. will continue so 
long'las the level in-the discharging receps 

ceiving receptacle 10“. ~ ' '- I 

It will thus be seen that the ?exible de 
tachable’ cup'has twofunctions'in connec 
tion with" a device of'this kind', It serves 7 

When'so'used a screw plug 15 is ,. 
.?tted intotheIinternally threadedicollar 6 "9'0 

gtacle 14:a vis above the Water level of the re! _ ' 



as an anti-splash device and also as a suc 
tion creating device for obtaining a siphonic 
action. 
What I claim as my invention and desire 

to secure by Letters Patent is: 
1. The combination with an ejector, ofv two 

faucet connecting devices connected to the 
ejector,‘ one at the intake end the other at 

> the discharge end, a third conduit leading 
10 from the ejector at the discharge end andv 

through which wate1‘»may be drawn by Water 
passing through the ejector, of a suction de 
vice carrying means detachably interlocking 
with that faucet connecting device which 

15 gonnects with the discharge ‘end of the ejec 
or.. . > I ‘ > * . 

'2. The combination with an ejector hav 
ing a faucet connecting device connected to 
the intake thereof, and two ?uid conductors 

20 connected to the ejector on the discharge side 
thereof, ‘one of said conductorshaving its 
inner end so disposed with reference to the 
ejectorthat the liquid is drawn therethrough 
and discharged through the other conductor, 

25 a faucet connecting device connected to the 
“'1' free end of the discharging conductor, and 

a cup shaped device having a device detach 
abiy but rigidly interlocking with the second 
mentioned faucet connecting device, said cup 

39 shaped device heingadapted to be held by 
suction over the drain of a sink, whereby the 
water is forced‘under pressure through the 
drain to prevent clogging of the same. 

'3. The combination with an ejector having 
35 a faucet connecting device connected to the 

intake thereof, and two ?uid conductors con 
nected .t'o‘the ejector on the discharge side 
thereof, one ofsaidfconductors having its 
inner end so disposed with reference to. the 

49 ejector that the liquid is drawn therethrough 
" and discharged through the other conductor, 

a, closing device for the ejector detach-ably 
interlocking with the faucet connecting de 
vice, and .a ?exible cup shaped suction mem 

45 ?ber rigidly connected to the free end of the 
' discharging conductor. 7 v ' 
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